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Details of Visit:

Author: whoever
Location 2: West Brompton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09.08.2007 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Pleasant basement flat of terraced house in busy side street, opposite a pub but no one seems to
notice. Her room was sparce but functional. Only fault was a rather lukewarm shower.

The Lady:

Very much as her photographs, radient smile, blue eyes, small breasts, slightly large thighs but in
no way overweight. Tattoo in Chinese writting on the small of her back, I wish i could read Chinese.
Talkative, inteligent and thoroughly charming. She imidiatly made me feel comfortable and
welcome.  

The Story:

It was a very entertaining hour with Jane. She has the ability to make you feel welcome from the
moment you meet her. Enthusiastic kissing, a sweet body, lots of eye contact. BJ was the best I
have had for a very long time, deep and sensitive, she swollowed the lot.
After the first pop I didn't think I would manage a second round (it was a warm summer evening and
I was exhausted). We cuddled and chatted for a while, but Jane managed to get me fired up for yet
more. BJ followed by some very enjoyable sex.
We then cuddled silently for what seemed like ages, the hour seemed to last forever.
What I most liked about Jane was it didn't feel like an encounter with a well rehearsed working girl,
more like the first time with a new girlfriend.
She's sweet.  
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